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.-\ valued correspondent in Europe
regrets that so much effort is being
made in America to spread abroad a

correct knowledge of occult philosophy,
and a proper conception of the relation
0f‘the occult sciences to life in its
ethical and moral aspects. “ Give not
that which is holv to the clogs.” “Cast
not your pearls before swine.” These
are the sentiments of many in older
lands whose training and natural con-
servatism preserves in secret those
mysteries of the kingdom which, coin-
municated now with mouth to ear and
at low breath, are destined to be pro-
claimed from the housetops. The fact
is that conditions in America and
Europe differ so widely that entirely
different methods are necessary in
rendering that assistance to the race in
its evolution to a lii;.;jher plane, which
even the most conservative in older
lands do not desire to withhold. If
men are to be helped at all they must
be helped in the way that is of most
benefit to them, independent of any
tradition. It has been said that quite
new methods were iiiaugurated in deal-
ing with the great liith Race, when,
eons ago, it l)L‘gL1ll to make its appear»
ance; similarly, the iiicrea.<{iig signs on
the .~\tnerican continent of the approach
of a new sub-race, qiiite justify the
introduction of methods which would
be iznnetressary and po.~:s:ii)ly pernicious
under other circumstances.

In l-lurope there is certainly no such
widespread recognition ofthe existentre
of supernornial forces as one finds all
over the western lieinispherc-, and es-

pecially on the Pacific slope. 'l‘e.~:ti-
tony whiirh would be received with

absolute incredulity in lfnglandabounds
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in every city, and receives confirmation
in the experience of nearly every family.
It is true there are many who close
th~ 'r eyes and deny all this, or when
confronted with positive evidence. prefer
to accuse their nei<_.:hl)ours of fraud or
of stupidity, rather than change their
opinions. But the development of
psychic powers is one of the character-
istics of the new race, and tliosewlio
have the welfare of the race at heart
will do what they can to ensure this
development taking a healthy and
wiselyguided direction.

The sorcery of past years partool; of
the degree of development of certain
portions of the race and of the know-
ledge at their command, inspired by
that selfishness and e;._;otism which is
always the subversive factor in human
affairs. The new sorcery, while differ
ent in degree and lacking the cere-
monial adjuncts of the old, is more
dangerous in the greater subtlety of the
forces at its command, while the old
motive of selfishness is no less potent,
and the liberty accorded by ignorance
and the superstition of incredulity
permits it a wider scope.

l’ul)lir;tl_v in the United States, ahtl
privately in Canada, on account of
hostile legislatioii, practices covering
the whole range of what used to be
known as witchcraft are indulged in,
generally with the most innocent inten-
tions, but with results as (lisastrous as

ever characterise the foolisli proccediiius
of those whose plea of “didn't know
it was loaded " avails little for their
victims.

In occult niattt-rs tliere is only on

plane of existeiice with which the unin~
formed have any business, and that is
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the phyplcal. The vital (pranic) forces
of that plane are readily governed and
regulated by physical or pranic means.
riut just as soon as the forces of the

next succeeding planes, or when still
higher mental complications are intro-
duced, complex reactions are set up
which are always attended with evil
consequences. \\'hen the selfish ele-
ment of collecting fees for such treat-
ment is added a further evil arises.
This question of money and reward,
recognised in the church as simony, is
the reason of the still partially surviving
custom among physicians in Europe,
where medical etitpiette prevented a
doctor from rendering’ an account. The
true tnestnerist, one who is skilful in
the control and regulation of the vital
forces, will never charge for his services.
The ignorance of the hypnotists and
mental healers, the Christian Scientists
and faith curers, who in (tddition to
exercising astral and psychic forces on
the vital or pranic plane, accept large
fees for their " operations ” and “demon-
strations,” will not justify them before
that Law of Retribution whose imper-
sonality ensures the exact and just
equivalent for its violation.

The ordinary citizen finds it difticult to
understand a jargon of occultism which
requires terms like astral, pranic, psy-
chic, and so on to tnalce itseltiititelligilile.
.\lad-ainelllavatslty compared the lower
planes of existence to the four elements.
CZ1I'llOI1, nitrogen, oxygen, and hydrogen,
and by associating these with the phy-
sical, astral or form, pranic or vital, and
psychic planes, even the wayfaring man
should have little difficulty. The phy-
sical or carlion plane is siinplv the
vehicle of all the others. Nitf(3gcll, the
astral, is like a sponge which supplies
form to the physical, and is soaked with
t):ty'ge:i, as a sponj_"e al>sorl)s water.

llydrogen. the psycltic principle, or the
of the animal soul, is the lire-element
which burns in the presence of oxygen,
the pranic or vital principle.

The new sor<‘crer tintlerstands little
or nothing of these distinctions, and
still less of the liiglier division of mind,
soul and spirit. Whatever power he

ohtains control over he usually attril>=.:te'
to God, while those wiuo see the opera-
tion, and do not understand it, declare
it be of the devil; the intelligent man

on the meanwhile declaring all
he hears about it to he rank htnnbug.

Hypnotism, or Satanism, as it has
been aptly descrilzed. involves the sus-

pension of the functions of the form-
body, corresponding to the nitrogen
element. As it serves to dilute the
forceoftheoxygettic energy, its paralysis
is evidently highly injurious, while the
interference with its functions as a
vehicle of sensation between the outer
world and the inner perceptions, dis-
arranges the whole system.

Mesinerism is merely the regulation
and distriliution cafthisoxygenprinciple
in the hody hy the exercise of powers
peculiar to its own plane. No mental
action of any kind is involved, and the
conception of anitnal magnetisin under
which itis fretitiently presented is fairly
explanatory of its effects and action.

Christian Science, which its a lherents
helieve to he the result of mind power,
has nothing to do with mind, but is
psychic, and depends upon the direction
of forces of the psychic or hydrogen
plane, upon the lower principles. Some-
times the vitalityfis stimulated, when a

cure is effected; sometimes the astral
or tiitrogeii principle is interfered with
when death may occur: sometimes no
effect whatever is proclucetl, and the
victim of this “science” survives or

expires as the strength ofhis constitution
may decide.

(.)CCf‘.S‘iOn."tll‘»' all of the fort:es1nen—
1
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timied may ie found at the tlisposal of
.

one of these irresponsililepractitioners,
and the most varied results are the con-

sctpience. llut none of them have anv

pliilosophical understanding of the iir
processes. Tliey are aware that the
adoption ofa certain mental attitude. the
exercise ofa little eleinentarv G(‘lilllii.\'I1l,
which is thotight to iK,' a power fmin the
liigliest heaven, will produce certain
results in the majority of cases. lint
there no i1l.):?,0lLl'Lt.‘ certainty ofa deli-
nite result in any case, as indeed they
are lionest ext-nigh to adniit. '
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A SONG O1" KARMA.

Out from 23. trmzquil lserwen,
Out from _\'irvrtua.'s rest.

Once i1l<‘lI‘t‘2l soul is riven,
Spirit in ClL1)'lll1}v1‘£‘SSO".lI

Forth frrnii the inovi-loss EUR.
Into the strife and sin,

Forth from the life made free,
:\'ow_froer1ifu to win.

Borne with resfistless iniaht.
Yet dost thou choose thy place,

Spark of the Intlnire.
(Jlusetl in ll. narrow splice;

Facing n. tztsl; unknov.'n,
Bound to the earth once more-,

Reaping from seed once sown,
Sowing for future store.

\\‘l1\' should thy lieztrt repine‘?
llow then shall i:ric»f hold swixy '.‘

,\'owistl1c worlxin-,' time!
Now is the press of day!

Is thy lot full of euro 1’
Steuilfitst and calm eurlnre.

’l'li\'ru»lt'has placed thee there,
Willingthyselfto cure.

130 not thycourage slain,
"l‘i< hut 1llllOllleIl£llGI‘€,

"l'is l)ll[ the l)(nl_\"_~‘. pain.
Slnill tlwn the spirit fear‘?

Thou thineown tit-:1; lnxst set:
Thou thineown juvl-:0 must be;

Ht‘-ml not tho toil and frvt,
These shall thyspirit free.

Out froin the sin and strife,
him the inovelcss sea,

lluiirina nun’ fruits of lite,
Soul Irwin dull r:la.y nnule frue.

Frno frmn all Lll1‘Llll_\' doles,
l’.ntvrs the s1»ii'itl>lest.

lnzo tlie>ile21\'cn of Souls,
Into .\'ir\'nn;i's rest.

—J:.»7i n ]:'mnris Dmm’.

FIVE MINUTESON THE SEPTENARY
LAW.

The unity in (fl‘i\'L‘rSl[)', the harmony
in \':irict_\',of Nature, is rccogzii;/.cQl by
all religions. 1t affords the most strik-
in; C\'lLlc*IlCc‘.of the cxistciicc of tlcsigii
in tlic universe. Students in all ages
l‘.;1\'c rcCogiii;:cr.l it as tlcpeiiiliiig
Liprvii tho Llc\‘clO1_nncnt of a tii‘.ili)i‘iii
and universal system of scptigiiziry
d€\':sion and sul;—di\'isiun u.\tcn<liii_g
indt:linitcl_\'. Tin: \\holu (‘osnios
is c\'t)l\'c<l upon :1 sc\'cii«iol(l plini.
.-\s it is gciimally rt:<'o;;iii7.cd that
lllilll is a l‘L‘llCLIll0ll ol‘ tho Cosinos in
lllllllilillrc,it must liillow that thc Law ol
>'.c\‘ciiiiig must cxist in man llilllficlllllfi
it c_\'i.~.ts in tho llicos-(Tosinos,orXittiiro,
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of w'niCh he is iinage.
nccd tlzcrctbrc to go outside 0’

person to discover the opcra I
truth of this law. Any
iJ3.SCLl ug-on it evidently pc
the widcs. and most general an
Tllcft: no need of special conditions
or p;1rtirtil;1r qualii ‘atioiis in ortlcr
take up the study of this great avenue
to scli'—knowlcdgc. Social position and
intellectual attainincnt are not Compul-
sory. The lonely dweller in the dcscrt,
the cloistcrcd ascetic, the attendant of
the schools, the merchant at his (‘.Olll-

nicrcc, tho sailor in his ship, the farmer
in his ficld, all tlicsc Carry in themselves
the clue to lites labyrinth, the solution
to lifc’s doubts and of dcatlfs inystcry.
The sacred Scriptures of the world, in
their endeavour to preserve the know-
ledge ofthe transcendent facts of man’s
life and consciousness, have used sym-
bolical and allegorical narratives,histori-
cal and lnograpliical, for tliisptirpose;
but the followers of the various rcligions
have frequently lost sight of the original
intention, and by insisting on the dead
letter intcrprctation ofthcworlds hihles,
or sacred l)ool<s, have degraded to local
application and narrow l(lC.'1lS the expres-
sion of laws and occurrences in nature
which relate not to one ago but to the
universal unfolding of 'l'iinc and the
l.'iii\'t-rso itself; not only to out‘ nation
or people, but to the entire human race;
and not alone to particularly’ sclcctcd
individuals hero and there in history,
but to every soul tliatpasscstliroiigli the
human stage of evolution.

In the l lchrcw llihlc and the Christian
'l‘t-staincnt the sruiic plan is l}>llo\\'cd as
in other svripturcs. In tho l'lCl)l’L"\‘\'
liihlc the cvoliuion of tho soul is illus-
trated in tlic history of a nation; in tho
(iospcls this history of tho soul is dclin~
€Lltt.‘Ll in tho story of lcsus. ln this

 

\'lC‘.‘.' man is somt-thing dillcrcnt limit
his hotly, whiith is incrcly thc \\'r;1y-piiig
or slicath, as lliinicl Calls it (vii. I5),
tlmnigli \\‘hivlihe gaiiis thc oxpc1‘it-in‘;-s
pciiziiiiiiig to the pzirtiitular iilunc of
inattcr upon \\'lll«Illilk,‘ iiniy he dwt~llin_:.
ll‘ hc Llcsitx-s to cxpcricncc the t‘(‘ll(ll-
1i(l!l.<()l‘ I.\[l‘:L‘l' llll\llL'S llti must l3l‘cl_‘;ll‘L‘
for hini::t:ll‘ :1 hotly i'ori‘cspom_li1ig to
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that p'r:.he. The h:)d_\' i si:npl_v the
instrui.nent or vehicle of real man

tliroi.tgi1 which he gathers wisdom.
In the beginning we are told, th

Word was God. Now the Logos, or

Word, has :1lwa_vs been looked upon as

the creative power oftheDivine, and the
Greeks, in the sacred books from which
the Gospel of] ohn is derived. tell us that
the Word was composed ol‘seven vowels
or voices. which are the seven thun-
ders which we read ahout in the Apoca-
lypse. These seven voices or sounds of
the Word are theseven tones oithescale
and are the result of ditlerent rates of
\'ll)l‘L1‘iiOl1 in what we tnzty cztll matter,
tlrotiglr in;i't‘ter is reaiiy the resuit otithat
vil)ration. Science has demonstrated
the relation ht-tween sound and Colour
vihrntion, and it is not difticult to under«
stand that the seven voices cfthe \\'or-tl
I.)r()\1H(:€k1 the seven colours of the spec-
trum, or Iris, the rninhow, the union of
which seven in one, forms white light.
The first act of Creation is therefore the
production of ljglit by the sound of the
Word.

All theseditlierentsevens ofcolour and
sound, and many other forces arising
from their interplay and combination,
are recognized as powers or beings,
intelligent entities, hy some called ( lotls,
the lilohiin of the hook of Genesis, the
Archangels of the Christian Church, the
l)hy;1n Chohans ofliastern philosophy.
The proper understanding oftheirCliver—
sity in unity is one of the tliings upon
which formal religionists have -filways
come to grief. It ought to be simple
enough, and Patti e_\'presses the idea
(1 Cor. viii: 5) that as there he gods
than)‘ and lords manv, yet to us there is
hut one 'l‘lieos, the Father.of whom are

all tiiiiies, and one T/‘lrll the Logos, or
Word. by whom are rill tltiiigs. \’;1rious
nations persisted in worshipping one 01"
these flotls rather than the others or

than all <:ollei:tivel_v, altltou;_h it seems
also evident that the priestlioods oi all
nations preservenl the truth of the
Divine Unity. The days of the \veek
were con.<ecr;1tt-d to these seven gotls,
the l{;t}‘s of the one l.ight. and t.itTereitt
religions kept e<pe<‘inllv sacred the day
of their espei-iul god. The lews wor-

S
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shipped Satzxrzi-jelit,w~‘~ anti keep
S;i:t:rtln.v holv. Chris s worship
A ,»o".lo-:\Iiehael. and keep 5 un day

d. The .\!oh.ainmedans, who oi)-
. 1-‘ridav, aré iiitluencetl l)_v the

_ rchaiz-_:el l,.ut:it'er-\'e:iu.s. The seven

“planets” are dedicated to these days
hecause each planet is mystically
the body of the .-\rt:hangel or God to
which it is dedicated, hut this particu-
larisin_g ofworship is evidently mista"i<en.
.~\ll days are alike holy in the white
light ofthe divine glor_vor radiance, and
we find Paul condemning the fetichism
of d;1v-worship, yet with the ahundant
Charity which distinguishes the .\I;ts:er.
“One man esteemeth one day ahove
another, another esteeineth every day.”
It is not a levellingdown of distinctions,
but the equal snn :tity of every day that
he has in view, and enjoins.

The effect of the Seven—\'ofcetl Word
upon the creative r1]n.i]lfL,|$\.:‘ll()i]. in the
Constitution of seven divisions1nm;1t—
ter; the evolution in organic forms upon
these planes. and the existence ofstzttes
ot‘ consciousness in the eosinos and in
than liimseli c<>rresi>r)i:tliii5‘ therewith,
the operation of law llt.‘t,‘n.‘.\'SD.t'll}' (‘.011-

fornung to these seven—fold conditions 1

and man’s own development, l'ollowing
out in all its r;11hilica:io:is,and retlei:ting

 

 
 

 

the intinite variety or Xzttiire itself:
must leave over for ttiture C()llS‘.t_lCl" 

l31;:.\' .\l,\l)lt‘.H.-\N.

TVIIAT BECOMES OF THE DEI’.-\l"{TICl)

There is but one Spirit — l’ar;tl:-1‘aliman,
or by wlizttever other name one chooses
to call the Eternal l‘rincipie. The
“ souls ‘’ of the tlepartetl pass :l‘.:'oti‘-eflt
mztny other stages of e:;is:en<:e ;rf:er leav-
ing this €I1l‘tl‘A-l)0Ll‘\', just its they were in

many others anterior to theirbirthas men

and women here. The ex;t«.:t truth ;i‘:>out
this invst-::r_\' is known only It) the highest
Adepts; hut it may be said even hy the
lowest 0-5 the neophytes that each of us

controls his future rehirths, m:tl;ing each
next sti«:t:et--riling one better or worse (IC-

cortlin;.__r to his pi'<;sent etl'orts nntl deserts.
— 1/. l’. />’. 1'/1 7‘/l¢’r7.s‘U/5/./I‘.\'[ /‘L’/A 1.31“/.
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IBITERNATIONAL S. S. LESSOPTS.

November24. Iszxiahvz 11-23.
The passage selected is intended to

point the moral of total abstinence from
alcoholic beverages, whic 2 is an entirely
rigizt €1'.‘.tl proper lesson to learn, and
one which all i‘eli;;i<>us communities,
but those under Christian intluences,
have incorporated with their ethicaland
moral standards. The Law of Op-
posites, which brings about thedegrada-
tion or inversion of the highest ideals,
may be the reason of the particular
5usr;eptil)‘ilit_\' of Christiaiis to the evil
influence oi" the (‘rods they worship.
The True \'ine of the New Te.s;tament
identities the (lenius oi‘ Cliristiatiity
with the Vine Cod llaechus, and the
sacrament of llread and Wine, derived
from the rites of Ceres and l‘iLtC(‘l1LlS,
in its degraded and sensual phases
becomes inanil'ested in the gluttonyand
(lI'L1nl{CI‘lHt::5SOl‘Cl1l’lS{CllClOl]1. Leaders
in the Church dcliend the manufacture
and sale oi" l-iLlOE‘>i obtained from the
artificial rotting of the gmpe, sacred
to l‘»acc’nus, and the corn, sacred to

Ceres; the debasement of these syni~
hols in this manner is only what iniuiit
be expected ainone‘ those who have lost
the l<iio\\'leclge oi‘ natural truths and
law symbolised by the deities of the
ancients, supplanting; them with arti-
ficial creeds and (l0:_:{lll1‘tS, which are as

eliiete as the inytliologittal gods them-
selves.

Is;tiah's meaning is evidently sym-
bolical in this passagje. The ch’ pter
Cotiiinenees with a parable elal>oratetl
by lesus ('.\latth-;-w xxi : 33), wliieli
iinlicates the point oi‘ \'it‘-\‘.' to be tal<en.
The “\\"ell lielovetl“ has a \'ine}'a1'd,
am‘. the traits of thxtt \'iiiej.':1r-.l can only
be en_io_ve-Ll in the liiiiggtlfeiii {l.nl<e x.\'ii:
Iii), Woe is denoi_int:ec_l (verse 20)
upon those who call evil gootl, and
eootl evil, who put tlarluiess for liglit
and light for <.l;1i'lmt:ss, and bitter for
s\':c::t antl sweet for bitter. This the

isin o
' ioi'nial.siii and sectarittnisin.

1r——13.

S;tiiniel's Choice of Saul. which he
;i':le_-t_~:l to lie iiispzirtl by (lml, provctl
lll'.'ltl‘»"i>'L’tl,and the prophet had ano:' r

Decentber 1. 1 saxnuel xvi:

lit‘

Cl Ca;

inspiration a.~.er the manner t-fpsycliitfs.
His reputation was somewlza forniid~
able, as the elders of‘ l‘3ctl'1»* ‘I11 testified
by their attitude. The pvcluic inspira-
tion of Samuel lS well lllL.SlI'."llt.‘(l in th
judgment of the sons of _lcsse (I3 —— to‘),
and this response to the inner voice is
the strength or b'ainnel‘s ehziracter.
But the psychic voice, so often mistalten
for the voice of the Lord or Blaster, is
not the spiritual voice nor the divine
voice, the Voice of the Silence, which,
could Samuel have heard it as I’-Ilijah
did, would not have led hint into the
(lotl-attributed error of crowning Saul.
.\l:in still loolcs upon the mitward
appearance, for the inner lieart is far
below the sni‘fatre veils.

 

December8. 1 Samuel xvii: 38-51.

The life ofl);1vid is illustrative in the
highest degree of‘ the mystical life of the
aspirant. llavid is the “ beloved," he
had passed beyontl the lirst seven stages
as indicated in the seven older sons of
Jesse; he lived seventy years, seven of
which he i‘eigiietl in Hebron, and thirty-
three in _lC1’U5LllC‘.m. The encounter
with Goliath, the soothsayer, as the
term irnplies, seems to sytnbolise the
siilidtiiiig of some of the lower forces,
and the live smooth stones which he
;.;‘;1tl1cred from the “ brool; " and placed
in his "vessel ” appear to represent the
five tatwas by the control of which
the sul>ju:_'ation ol‘ the lower powers is
accomplished.

December 15. 1 Szunuel xx: 32-42.

The artifice by which _lonathan gains
an opiiortnnitv of spealting to llavid,
his " beloved," pcrliaps illustrates innny
oi‘ the expeeieiits to which the seekers
alter the hi__~'her tliiiigs of liiie liave
re<‘o:ir.<e or are ior<:ed into by their
cozitlitions. The line oi‘ least resistance
is the scientitic course. and _lnnatli:ni
saves friction and avoids ei‘.tl;iiigering
the lite oi‘ his iricnd by an c.\pe<,lient
which harms no one and is justiiled by
its purpose. It is in inatters of this sort
that the rarest oi‘ gitts, riglit tli.~:criniina-
tion. is :iet‘ess;tr}‘, so that there Ina)‘ be
no st~l:lsitn.t-ss, no l{‘._li_ll'}’ to others, no

ii-eg'1t;<‘t oi‘ Lilli)‘, no l;U‘l{ oi inoretl
<:oni'a;e and no i'a'lv.re of moral will.
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ANCIENT IRISH NOTES.

 
 

In a so:n=~.\'hat ‘stzursive volume
entitled “Ir <.. l.. and()lt1 lrzsh
Relig:t>iis," _lames l-5C«iiwi'ei;, l". R. G. 5.,
has gatheretl togetlier an immense store
of SC tteretl tiaets and ideas, lltfllrillg
more or less on the presence in Ireland
in prehistoric times of the \\'istlotn
Religiozi. Ireland's position as a stir-

viving fragment of the .-\tlantean Con-
tinent explains the existence of most of
the tratlitions antl relics which have
come down to us, hut the confusion of
Budl ism with llutltlhisin is one of .\Ir.
Boiiwiek's sttiiiiiiiiiighioults. The
ancient einhlematit: lire-worship, the
origin of the “Sun-l)t1rst of Ireland,”
points to the early identity of all these
forms of faith, thotzgli their tlii'iierenti:1—
tion has resulted in the comparative
antag nism of the in odern forms.
Around this one point, however, of the
atloption of liire as the syinhol of the
Spiritual Worltl, antl hy speeiali;/_atitm,
of the l.,ortl or Ruler of that \\'orltl, or

Realm, or liingtloiu. there cluster many
facts which clearly illustrate the identi-
cal source of all reli'O"ioiis. St. Peter
declares "Our God is a cnnstuning
Fire.” The (‘iotl of the llurning llush,
of the l"larniii;,i' b'iiiai, olthe lfiery Pillar
by night. of lili_1ah's liire from Heaven,
anal of his fiery Chariots, is identical
with Piaal or llel antl .\[olo<.:h, all these
l>ein;_: related to'tlie Sun, whose (iotl,
the Cll\'lI1t: Apollo, isthat Sun of _ltisti<:e
of .\lalar:hi, which shall arise with heal-
ing in its rays. the True Sun of the
(‘xa_\'atri. an-.l one with the Christos,
wiio;<e itlentity e.~'tal>lishe«_l in the
sanctity of our Stizitiay.

In ancient lrel-.tn<. the worship of the
liire Haiti llaal or litjl was Very general,
tht iieli it is tiiitlotihteil that the orlgiiial

It)’ and the lnlity spiritual Coiicei:»tioi1
" lIl.\‘l>ll'L‘Ll it lienfaiiie Very much

‘-;i'anle<l ntl tleliasetl. Its relation
niggli Siiii-\w>i'sliip to siilisetizitjiit

ifioiis is \'er_\‘ C‘ 'n'. We learn froth
Ti<)ll»‘.lL‘i{. iit1ntiii;;' ‘{;ill;tiit:ey. that /w’/n//'1
in Irish anrl 5.nise'rit was A‘kii[.'Ji1i.. /..'.z
.\lu"./rm" or /.i: -\'n//2.2/" .1/in’/r,
tfliristiiias live. was >'Ll.l,‘I'L‘\l to .\lithras,

 
 

e Sen. 1:7/'t‘ tzxvr (.7 -\'/'z>zy;.'.n"ailutled
crowning of ..'\'(I/:'\riIA: the C(I»C:\' of

which was Sacriiiceti on the1*.’‘ii*§('L)

 
 

zgtn of De-senther, in honour nftlze luirth
of Sun. The clack 'tllLIi_lL:Cl
to sttztieiits of St. Peter, and
of r

‘ last request. As in other
ancient

.. s the l.an'ientati0n for the
Dead wag kept up in lrelantl on tae eve
of I4;-1 Satnan, the day of Sainan, the
Pluto or judge of Hell, N<)\'eitil>er 1st,
or All Saints Ha)’, whivh is, of course,
the origin of the All Hallows live cele-
brations. The Sax?-t2z}1't' or festival of
Sr:/2, the Sun, wit. heltl on the 1st. Salt,
15th, and 23rd of the month. as with
the Sal)l)athsof the Persian .\lagi.

Reinmriizition was, as else*.'vlier'e, the
ordinary helief c<>n«.:ernin;' the pmt:e.~:s
of life. The Irish King of Ulster,
Mongan, re::i'>llectetl his life as Tillltl,
two centuries lielore. Tuan was twice
horn as a man. _luliain\'illesaws, " The
idea that a soul coul-l in this worltl
re—elothe strc<:essi\'el_\' several (liiTt,"l'a.‘!1L
pliysical fortns, was :1 natural conse-

quence of a Celtic doctrine \\‘ell-l{HO"»\'n
in aiiti<it1it_\f.”

The Keltic Christ was named lisus
or llesus, or in the local form zltzvtzr,
tneaniiig, /ft’ 74'/M /c/'z/i//at tl fir.-'. and
the Creator. This is akin to the Etrus-
can .»\esa1'. I./xi’ /s/‘."z'/'1‘; Um’, the l:i;}.'i’itia:i
Sun Bull .~\.si, the Persian Aser. the
Scztiitliiiavian .\esir, and the Hin(lOO
Aeswar, or lshwar, of Wlioin the
lSl1;tg;t\';ttl (‘xita says that “He resitles in
every mortal."

’ ‘he zotliat: was l:nox\'n to the ancient
lrisli, (Ill-Li their twelve sigris “ were ever

'

er, witl six steps t1;ai\'aril,aiitl
six (lv)'\\'l\‘-\".1I’l,l.i‘ .\l)()\'C the Jigtires
reiiresenting the qijgns the li‘i:<'n letters
were l“i.lI.‘LfLl.. In bagittaritis the li__rtire
was a tleers lwtl_\' with a I1];1I1iS liead.
That in the .S<‘ales hatl legs, hut no tie-et.

Virgin was stantling. ap;>;trentl\‘

 

the
s iiiiiiiiig. and fully clotiied even to the

.-\<i_narit:s, hatl a very long liotly,
l ut slmit thin legs and feet. The great
stone virvles anti riiigs oi‘ the an<‘it:nts
were prnli;il>‘:}.' S}'lI1l)l>l>' of the '/,l)4l'iL1(‘
antl the varioiis lit-a'.'enly orliitx. e.~:i‘:e-
t‘i;tll}‘ he Path ulitlre Szin. l"on:‘ inzies,
li!’(>H} llellast, at l3el;tti;.*‘ii, (,‘ount}' llown.
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there is the Giant’s Ring, 379 feet in
ittmeter, which was Called ]>’t'zI/-«lg/1,

Fire ofllttztl, the Sun God. The old
ish name for the year was 1?¢'t1z':z/'/Ivor

}>’.~’1'irtz'/E.-r1'r.', the circle of Baal.

llr. Kenertly, in his ]>‘at7./L’ (f G0.’/,
“tlie rish hier;ttie lniigtznge was

citlled ()3;/hzz/1 (pronouneetl ()rt"2/1),
which is the same the lludtlhist and
1'l1';1ll11]ln _-1////1, and the ;\l:tgi:tn rtntl
.\le.\'iean ]/It///, or ineffrthlenrune of( iOd.
The (ireelts elmiiged this into --10-1]
or Alp h :t and Otnega." and the
ancient forinul:t was use/tl hy the Chris-
tian Church, as in the first elmpter of
l,{e\’e‘::1tion, nltlirtntiglt the ttiexztivig is
now lost to theologic:tl students and
pulpit e.\'hoi':ers.

;\ll these fztets and many more are
well known to seholztrs, rtlthough the
C(')ll:‘[‘.ll’L\C}' oi" silence Cotiser\':ttix'el_\'
Clierislietl hy those who desire to sup-
port on existing ortler of thin_, in
pretereitet: to the honest rerfognition of
the truth, h:ts CUI‘.(‘c(tlL‘Clthe linowletlge
from the L1lllL‘:1l‘llC(,l, who Cmmot St.‘;1I'(.‘ll
for themselves. .\lr. l$onwiel< ttcltluees
:1 strikiner instrtnee of hoth the know-
lCtl_‘_fC of these things and the disreg:trtl
oftheinon theprtrt ofour gre;1ts<‘:ltol;trs.
It is well known to students that l"ree
.\.l'_l.\j('Jl1I‘)' is n St1t‘\‘l\‘£1l of an early The -

sophieal movement, the Clues to which
are ne:1rly all now lost, and can only he
supplietl l>y o«.rctiltist.<. Mr. Henry
.\lel\'ille and Mr. l’;"ei:leriel< Tetittysoir,
Cl brother of the late laureate, once
£1Cl(_lrC‘5Sc(lt‘t letter to the l)-.il<e ot‘l.eit‘es-
ter. Cmml .\laster of lrelzuitl, Calling
attention to theitlentityoi .\l:1son1'ywith
the .\n«:ieut .\lysterie>', mitl praying for
the timituiiititieiit ofrt minini.~:.<ion. “of
lee-trnetl ttntl intelligent lirethren" tor
the ptit'pnse of (levitliiig three things:
"' rst. \\‘he'.hertheltnowletlgeweprotess
\\'f‘tf\"iI1it7l'lllCl'[llllC$t‘OlISlLlt5{‘CCl)l{15OlllC.
zntl. Whether the I4C)St .\l_\‘sterie;\‘ were,
.”tI‘.«'l t“ori.s'e«‘,i1ently still are, celestial
truths. _;rtl. \‘Chetlier truth shnultl lie
p:il\.li.<lietlto :n;tnl<intl uncler the .~;'in<:-
tion of the (ll”.”lll(l l.oclj__fe. provitletl
I‘tl\\’Lt_\'.~€, that these l.o.<t l.l’tl[ll.\‘iI1l<.‘l‘lt‘I‘Lf
Hut with the .\l}.'<terie.~' nntl liituttl of
.\lo.lern .\l;tsonry."

 
 

U! £11

For Tm‘. Lam’.
FOUND AND MADE A NOTE 0!‘.

r ‘he way not to start :1 nucleus of £1

’L'::i‘.'ersal 3ro'.herh-rxod is—to itiiagiite
you cant. That will settle it.

it

The way not to irtere-st people in
theosophy is «to inmgine they don't
want to hear about it, and, so fitr as you
are concerned, they won't.

The way not to start :1 llrztn-ch or

Centre is—to im."t;.;ine Contlitions are

not yet ripe: that the town is not ready
for one, and tloes not want one, any-
w9.‘.': .".!‘.'l. Say so. out loud; anal the
result will he Very much .“ts}'<>t1i1ii:tgitie.

:f<

The way not to help along the local
Branch is to ii'mgiiie they can get along
without your aid just as well as not.

Therefore, don’t attend the meetings
regulttrlxf, and don’t :15l\' anyliotly else
t(VV‘.1[lt_‘ll'\,lZ “ heg off” when Z1Sl{Qtl to
ftirni;<,li :1 paper or to Spcflli; criticize
the pttpetfi et othe-r.<. ztntl the tii;timge-
ment in general. freely, and never lose
an opportunity to do so; zthoye all.
clout tigirget not to pay your dues. If
you can get It nmjority of the inetnhers
to imagine tliitigs out in this line, and
to follow it up 1‘:titlit"tilly.tliere is not :1

d«:)ul>t lint that events will jtistily your
jointly iiii;tgirit:t,l }H‘C(ll(‘IlOHS. Illltl the
Brctneh will (lie :1 naturttl de;tth within
three months’ time.

>l~‘ >t:

All this will also prove that you are

somethingof rtn oc<‘:ulti.<tyot1rselt‘. and
are not at all untler the sway of .\l;ty:t
— hut see tliizigs e\:u‘tly as they JR‘,
azttl iiiingiite them out o.t:r:oi‘tliii;;l_\'.

(iiI'L‘"tI ié the power of the iiiirtejiiizttioii.
C. 1.. .—\.

Lo~‘et1i<-lt->sjoytlntttlnthhutlblllltll
]ik't1L'lll'-71"el1l1 l:l)”'«‘1‘l:ll>St(3il!)4l.
'l‘LHl‘.l_\'l.~.liri1.-{'2 the inelu=i\'e split-res
liztin l‘1L}_\i.‘xll't,‘.S of iL(ll\1ll‘~i\!ld _\'eur.~:.

~.!vlr'if.rte T. ll’/'1,/(‘Inez/,

’l‘l:inl:,\vl1ei1o".t‘one ~oul iititit~r~:;iii.1»
’l‘lieut‘i-in\\'n1xlwitiulimatlcesniltliuiusuexv,

\\'ll"l1I'lIt‘iltl)t'(-‘l{5ll1).Ht-lllt'il\’t'!V.4‘\l||:l1lll5,
How will ¥l‘.E‘( !1;‘t‘f~Il'll\t‘ in-Aztii-l you

IIl’tlt\‘lt‘i‘:~t‘nut l12E1«i\‘\‘-llll li:inl.~‘.’
——1.’t;I«t-/‘I J3I‘uu"izfi1g.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Anyone with :1 copy of ]'/n' lz//1 for
July. 1888. inay get a dollar tor it by
sending to Tl-[I21 l,.\.\1r otiice.

*

'l‘nL: meetings for €Ilz1',llI‘CI‘5 “a:.:ross
the Don” have he-en continued at 136
Carlaw.\venue,withencoLiragingre5ults.
‘Visitors are weligoine on Tuesday even-

ing: at S o’el<)cl<. All interested in
'l‘lie<)sopliyshotiltl attend.

>::

Tm: l)e:1\'er'l‘. regrets the «la-gin -

ture for the liiji lsl;t::«i.< or _\li.~:.s leanie
.\lcl.atc:hie, an earnt-.»‘t inenilier hi‘ the
Society, and rt-‘_;i:l:1r attendant at its
lllr;‘Ltlll‘;‘Si Bliss .\li.:l.:1t«:hie lie-ars to
her clistantlmniethei1m_~‘t«‘ordial wishes
of her l.CllO‘v‘>"lllcll‘il)LEl'S.

.\ll{. >li>ll_\' l{_\.'i>.\i,i,,\'iue»l‘r-.->,itl«::it
Olthe l‘>e;i\'er Stiitiety’, :<'.is::ii1ie<lthe ‘.053
or" hi.~; son. a lwrielit _‘.'(illllj_f 121:1!) 03' :7. on

the mth (:)(‘lOi,l('l-. Si'\'L‘l'LLl ine:n':;i:r.~: oi
the Smrit-t_\', lllCl7.l\llll:.’: .\lr. lf. '1‘. liar-

LAMP.

grove, attended the funera; on the 215:,
when the .<erx'i«:es were conducted by
Rev. john Cleare, ofthe Sw'edenhor__vian
Church.

T

THE-1 \\'ill<in.~‘i);1r:*, l,’enn., T. lists
flTl‘;lllgCLl a prograinme for its 'l‘i1ur.~:day
evening n1eet.ngs at 407 Swiss.\'ale
Avenue, which should attract gootl
attendances. This is a new branch with
a wide held of \-.'orL:, but its earnest
members know the value of the effort
ofeach in his own place, and expect a

good h.'1r\'c>;t from :1 well-considered
sowing.

 
 

>i<

.\lR. (}i~;0i<ui;: \‘»'i<ir;i.i~;\', of 7712 1-111‘-
//m"5 S1//1, ll£1Sl)I‘OLlglltout a new paper,
'17:: ])’1v//lax‘/lu2mz’/,5/71, which will advo-
cate the main olijeet of the 'l'. in
every way likelv to assist the great prin-
ciple of fraternity among nien. “ Pity
and need make all flesh kin. There
is no Caste in blood, which runneth all
one hue, nor Caste in tears which
trickle salt for all.” Brother \\’ri'__;ley's
work has our best wishes.

>!:

Our friends will l{‘i1l(ll)' oh,<er\'e the
change in the hour of nieeti g on SLin—
day inorning, eleven oiclo-.:l< l1:1\'iii;:l)eeii
Iltlflptcplas likely to he more st1it;1l>le to
thegeneral public. The seconrl yohinie
of The Secret lloctriiie has just been
taken up for consideration at this meet-

ing. Dealing with the evolution and
(leyelopment of 1n;1n and the earth in
the iinine-cli;1te;>;1;st ()l‘;_:enli_r ‘gal liiszory.

ml in the li_:ht ofinanis Cr)-1ii;\ae:ne:1t;iry
spirit:::*.l and merit.‘-.l eyulutiozi, nu) inure
lllIurC.~Ii‘ill;' or in~trLir‘ti\'e s'.1l)ier.:t i%0::.<_l

 
 

i
‘

' l .

'

. .he SLflL‘\‘.L;Ll. -\ paxict-.:ai at.entl;1n<.e at
Cic‘.'t,'Il i:~W:ln is reiyiest ‘ll.

;1_:

'\\'l: alerrire to remind our read-ers
everywhere that the llritish ;\.~‘.~:.o ‘lation
for the ;\(l\‘anite1nent mi Scienve lias
zicreiitetl an invii.ninn lrr>:n Tort): tn in
lloltl its meetings in 11%;; in this vity la
ll.'1S l)t,‘L‘l‘. stiggt-steal that :1 'l‘l1e0~«>piiii::il
COll;.(t’t:>.s' .\’ll.)Lll<l lie l‘Oll\'L‘llt.‘Ll at the
.\';l!llt'lll1i=.'£1llklpl;U‘L:.\\'ll«,‘!lthe seieiitiliv
w«"=r'lil iiiieiat lie: zi1n'ilei.l an <>ppn.v‘t:i:iit\'
oi‘ lit.-;1rin_; th >'0lll[lO.'l5 l)(L.'.\'L‘lli.'L,‘&l hy
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occult .~:i:ient:e oi‘ those crucial proh-
lems which l1:1\‘t2 given hirth to agnosti-
cistn on one hand and pessimism on the
other. We want an expression of opin-
ion on the matter.

*

l-li-12:1: are two contlicting testimonies
They (‘LlIl‘.C together hy the morning
mail of 29th Octoher. “ Sir, If you are

responsihle for the delivery of this
l)l{1S1)l)Cm0t1S puhlication, please see to
it tlistrit does not pollute my door again.”
This is from the neighhourhood of
Bloor and Yonge. From Syracuse zt

ttiessnge reads: “ I do not understrtnd
llO'~‘-' you can puhlish such :1 pziper for
so small -.1 price. It is invalucthle for
those who have studied, and have
learned to love the lliblc, and desire to

compare its teachings with the Theoso-
plticrtl teachings. You have entered
upon :1 good work, and I must say
hrtntlle it well. 1 say this for your
€l‘.Ci’YtlI'(lt_§L‘l1lCllt. Your paper fills rt

place which no other does.”
{(-

Mit. Sl‘I£.-U‘) in BL)/'{]<,'/‘/(7//1! stints up
the case as it must appettr to outsiders
in regard to Mr. Hcrhert llurrowes’
tllI‘C11l'.CllCLlor promised re\‘el;ttions, :tn<.l
his recent resignation from the Theoso-
phical Society (_\tly:tr). “ .\lr. Herl;-ert
‘iurrowes deems it indispenscthlethathe

snoultl come forward and puhliclyshake
oil the (lust from his feet as a testimony,
not I1‘-_';1ill.s‘[ .\Ir. ltttljgje or njmitist ll. 1’.
-‘l;1vz1t.~:l<y. hut agztiiist the lheosophicctl

Society which has i>uriet.l ll. 1’. l$l;1\':tt—
shy‘, ztntl cast out Mr. _ltic;_'e." .\lr.
Stead intty discover liy-stud-hy tl‘.J.t the
'l'lie«»s-opliicttl So<:iet_\' is to he {ountl
elst-\\liet‘e, and otherwise Cttgilgctl than
in c.'t.<,tin._; out or l)ur_\'inu Llll}'O!]r;.L1l1tl, as
he statt.-«'1 three months ztgo, “:t<:-tive in
worl; r;1:herth;tn in (.lt'\‘:j1ll;1.i7 It is curi-
ous to note th-.1t thosie who lmttker cttiter
I’e\‘el;tti0t1.< often get thoseotlt chnmcter
tpiite opposite from wh;tt they clesiretl
or expectetl.

:9:

lfvli‘. \isit of Mr. l7.. T. l—l;tr;”r:‘we to
l‘oronto was ‘.11 soiiie re.»'pe<‘ts the most

iinp~.:r'.:tnt event t'n;tt h;t.~; o-.'<‘ut'retl in

Li

.. 1C moyemen: in thisConneC:ion with t
‘ It is true the enterprising news-Ci.y.

no note of his three \\'ell—:tt:e!i(lc<,l lec-
,

hut tne audiences were large
and of :t class for whom 'l‘lieo.~:oplii«‘:tl
te:tchin; is especially mlu;1l>le. The
central lOCL1'tlOll oiithe illeayer Society’5
l‘lI1ll appears atltuntzigeotisly in tliis
respect. .\lr. l"l;“tI"D’I'0\'€ made :1 most
profound impression upon his heztrers,
:tn«;l all who ll:‘.(lan opportunity of meet-
ing him personally nt:kiio\\’lcx'lged the
charm and gentleness of denieztnour
which in many instances jzninetl n (let-pt-r
loyaltyttntl (1ll.cCtlOIl. .\lr l‘l;1I‘f.’X‘O\'t:iS
earnest views of life, and his wholesome
ztppliczttion of the principles of occult
law to husiness and study, afforded new

starting-points for his hearers. As one
friend ohservetl. he infused :1 new spirit
into the tnemhers, and the work
of the hrnnch rnust gaiii largely in
quality as an effect of his \'isit. llis
three lectures, tliough mcli coniplete
in itself, were in £1(l1‘11iI‘:ll>lt,‘ sequence,
and no preference could well he ex-

pressed for any ofthem. ;\ return visit
Cminotre;1s0ii:1hl_\' he expected for sotnc
time to come, hut the _ll<_‘3.\‘<,‘t‘ Society
will look forward to ineeting .\lr. l-lar-
groye next year.

7“:

TH]: Secretary of the (‘>1-tlet' of the
Golden Age sends :1 copy of the .-\1‘ti<‘l(:5
of Religion of the Chu:'r:li of the Future.
]ertis;il<,:in, .\l;ttlr:ts ztntl l’:n'is ;tppe:tt' 215

the lie;t<l«p1:t1'ters of this new l':C(Ilk‘5ltl,
ztncl this ztppeztrs to ititlicztte the h.'trntony
of t‘eli;;iotts tt,-:t«:h.ii‘.;.;.< whi<:h the .—\i'ti«:les
cnihotly. .\lost of the inore gent.-t';tlly
known [llt_‘.():0])lllC ltl<‘Z‘i>‘. zinc ztzloptetl to

\'i\'ify the s;t<:t':tittet:t.'tl ztncl cei'einoni;tl
ohser\':ttt<‘.es which li;t‘:e ht.-en el:thoi‘;ttetl.
:\I1}{C‘l$, liishops, l‘t'iests, l)em:ons ttntl
CL1I‘(lin.”llS will otiittiztte in the ll(‘\\' t.“nui'I:li.
which will he j,-'o\'ernt‘-tl hy :1 ll-tl<‘i‘:tl
S;ttft' tl College :in<l Countti

.

lt pos-
sible these :'.'lt'<,‘l'«,lHt.'1l pl‘t‘1)ItI’L1tl'.H‘.$ 1n:t_\'
:ippe.'tl to runny Illltl be the ineztns of
CZtl‘i‘}'lXlj; liflit to S(‘1l‘.‘.(f wlio c:‘«.nn:>t he
reuchetl hy C.\i>li!‘h;' 11‘u‘.’_l)i)tlS. \\'e «::m—

not fmj_;et the fzttv oi‘ .'l siinilur pl.tn, l‘.ow-
ever. pmp=>;—t=<l in tl:e‘_1y:i»' hy 3 ‘ ‘Hit.’-
tnztn who wrote ztzt "lnti'otltirt‘.un to

 



\.
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T21;-3ss::p‘11y" and X‘.‘.[lLit.' a ch:-e1‘f11‘1 and
:1: :11>;::-ezil 1:) the piiblic for n_:e:1=.1

,{.1<>3,oo3 \1.'.'.'n \\'i1icT1:0 de1'e'1op his
icie-:1':'. I: is 021‘.y fair to say that no
fi1121*.:iai corisi-.:ie2'n.tio:1s n;J;>e.1r to enter
11110111: cn11st1t=.1:i011 of the new church,

surezt C';:11m to success.and this is its

 
There is :1 little p=.1b1‘1c-hoiise \\'hi-‘h ev1‘:*yo11e

111111’ (‘Eu-‘e;
It is the lmie pubhc-I1)11<e _j11<1: 11m‘n_»1-nc;1r11

your now.
—h'11g;I1'sI1 1.’/11/mc.

THE IIIGIIER PLAGIARISDI.

In our Septe11'1ber issue we quoted :1
“ Seytiie Song " by Mr. Andrew Lrmg,
and one by .\[r. _];1111:s ;\. '1‘t1cker, to
i‘.1L1str.1te the h;1ri110ny 0fpe1'cepti0:1,:111d
ideiitity ofexpressiomto he e.\'1>e<:tedir0111
writers who 11e.s<:rihe the :<:m1e or simi-
i'.'tT<Ti1”L‘Ll111.'<[‘. zices. .\Ir. 1.111;. hnwerer,
\\'rite.~‘. 1-.1 (ii.<«:i;1i111 orig3:1:1ii;}' in Lniiig
the //'//.\‘/z theme, 0:1 \\"z1i17.1 Mrs. (‘1r;1h;1111
R. 'l1i1111.<n:1 co11t1‘i1)11ted :1 poem to the
Sepzeiiiher, 1887,1111111heroF].mz‘;'.r//1z21'5
j]l«I‘J(I:i-t'i«’1I'. the srime 11111111):-r in which
Mr. I.:111g'spoe111 Iirst;1:_>pe;1red. “ The
idea." he 5.1355, " is entirely hers, 110:
111i11e."' .\irs. 'l‘o111s0z1‘s verses are

:1ppe11de<1 : tiiougii \‘er_\' heniitifiil, thei
11.~=e 01'" the oiioiiizuopzei-.1ishy 11<.>111ea11s

so el'1‘e«::i1'eas i11 .\Ir. I,a11g's lines :

.\‘,L‘\'1_'11l?l SUM’).

BY IIRS, ('Gli.\H.\.\I R. 'l'(r,\[3V1N.

S::t1\\'21rt 1110\\'eL'.<,h1v)w11 111111 lithe,
(_)vv1's:11a1:n«>1' XI1C2I1i>'21i1iI'>1))11.

\\';:-lvli11','r‘u.<1;t‘:1-_>1111:.-:1v«~1‘i11‘_: \' {\'t';1e,
1'ei.<z111ti1eui«iywrf ‘

]'»1'n;1:' it _\'--t in It-11C1::1‘
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NOTES ON TIIF. MAGAZINES.

T/it‘ ’tz2‘/z for .\’o\-ember is an excel-
lentnurnher. .\lr. _lud-D'e descrihes the
condition of a large ntnnl)-er of tl:et:so~
phical students whose practice has not
kept pace with their knowledge. The)‘
drop into “n1eehanit:al theosopliy,"
which “is just as had as that fortn 01
‘ltristiatiity which permits a man to

call his religion the religion of love,
while he at the same time ma)‘ grasp,
etaliate, he seltisli, and sanction his

government's constrttetion of death—
dealing appliances and in goitig to war,
rtlthottgh Jesus was opposed to hoth.”
],'i\'et‘)’ one oi‘ the doctrines oi theosophy
“can and must he Carried to its ultimate
t‘onelt1si0n.'" In H. I‘. l%l;t\’atsl(y’s let~
ters we find her agaiti e.\plainit‘.;_j her
relation to Clnistianity. "1 stand up
for the teachings tit‘ Christ, gloti_t”yiit;:.
as usu:1':. his true dtrrtrine, not dist'igttret_l
as yet hy either l'oper_\‘ or l’rote.s,t:tnt—
i;~::n." letters written h_\' llr. llarttnttiitt
are to follow the present series in
_lanLtar_\'. He-t'l.‘ei‘t (.‘.ot‘}'n continues his
\'CI‘}'\':1ltl;‘tl)ic paper on “ }3od‘.ly Seats
of Consciousness.” He explains the
Cletttrie COl1llt:L‘,il"l] hetween the l)l'L‘t'il1'
cell and the astral record hehind, the
vihration oi‘ which prodttees ntemory.
The records of the present life only are
“ lcevetl" on to the present cells, and
the present shells lime to he :1t‘tiflt:i:tily
trained or united with the records of
the past in order that ancient memories
1na_\' he awakeited. Much suggesti\'t%
of the tn).'.<.ter)' of antaskarana tnay he
iotttit‘l in the last few pages. .\lrs.
Clezttlier eontrihutes an account of Mr.
Kin n_'_-’ton‘s expe-riiitents, and a recent

]lL‘.".‘<.‘I'ZU;‘131C.L'(III'tIOiOtjI'>I1}t..IiChy his new

(,‘i)i()‘tlI‘-t)I'g’t‘tll.

 
 

'1'/ix I/'2':/z 2'/'2t't2.i'u_/'v'11'.-.‘[ for Ot*tol>er
hegi with an article hy Che-\'ew—
'l‘san;: on “The \\'-arriot‘ liternal and
Sure. " “ We need a wiser ttarelessness "

is the i{t:}‘H(){C. “ 'l'het‘e is no need to
stt‘i\'e to hertome a vhela or any one

tlting, hut there is every need that eath
should strive to heeotne his /w/. No
man can sa\. what that hest in:t_\' he."
".\ret:ts" tlisplttys It wealth of melo-
dious lyric stretigtlt in “Our Lost

 
 

 
 Others,” fitl\' illustrated h\'

page tirotn tlireamland. C.'_l. contrasts
the Gospels and the Upanishads and
finds more of the human in one 01'
the divine in the other. The transl;t—
tion of the Sermon on the ;\Iount, with
its enli;__:htenin; notes, should he issued
in pamphlet form. “-l{ ” supplies one
of his tnarvellous rhapsodies full of
shining things for the few, hut inisty
and 'v:t-gee for the many. There is in
these pagies “ sontething intiniate,secret,
unspealcahle, :.l;in,” like the vision they
dwell on.

'2' has its strongest item in
“ Orp'.‘.eus," the instahnent oi whieh is
oecttpierl in estahlisltfng the identity of
the Orphitz philosophy with the ancient
.-\ry:tn—(7hald:eo—'I‘ihetan d 0 ct r i n e.

"his, ante-dating.; the Vedas, and the
origin of the Iirahtnanie dovtrines, is
the parent source of all the oettnlt
tt.‘£1(."l‘tll.l'-Cb oi‘ hoth east and west, and the
sourve of its origin seems to he another
hint as to the site of the linperishalile
Savhred land. Sotiic hints Ina)‘ he
f_"athered front the (:‘.assitit‘ati0:t Oi‘ the
twel-\'e _:tirels#e\‘i(letitlt\' zodiatal rulers
—into four triads: detnittrgie or f;thri«
C.’tti\'C, Jupiter, Nepttitie, \'ul«:an;
deteti:;i\'et Vesta, f\linet'\‘a, Mars;
\'i\'ilit*, Ceres, _Iuno, llianaz eltsvating
and ‘narntoniv, .\l.erettr}'. Venus, Apollo.
“Two Houses,” ii1t)'tl:.;i‘t t.‘<)lll.‘it1<.iii‘.j_§
sotnewhat C’\m‘»’L'I‘.iiOt‘.11il)',will t-.t‘,xe rank
as a strong novel, and a good one to
lend to enquirers who want their
ittform'.ttion easy. There is a great
truth eon\'e)'etl in one paragraph whieh
ottglit to he lirotzglit l>el1)re:tll and sun-

dr_\': “ Spirit is not holy in it.\L‘ii~. 'l‘here
are sins of the spirit, sins of the soul,
sins of the llesh. The sins of the spirit
are tnanitiild: iride. the ltist oipersoiittl
power. the lust of perst n;l holiness.
It was stnnetlii 1;; \‘et'}' like that last sin
that atitlitted the '1‘. 5. C. \\'. l.ead—
heater I‘t‘t‘i‘tc>» the weird story of a

Cosmic elemental similar to that createtl
h_\' the Jews. and still worsltipped hi‘
sot1teC‘,‘nristians. Colonel ( llcott issttes
another of the "notices" which ll. l‘.
ll. onve spoke of when she (lt,‘(‘l;‘.l'L.'li
earh i‘Il';‘tl‘i(‘ilto he an atttonotnous liotly
and “ a 'l‘lieosnplii<‘:‘tlS,nt:iet_\',"t I ,tt<‘it'er
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powers as l)e’.nj_j l hle “at any moment
to issuesilljxarid L1 theosophiealiil<ases.”
Mr. Mead promises to undertake an

Iiiiglish version of the Pistis Sophia,
traizslatiiig from Sehwart/.e's Latin and
.~\melineaii’s lirencli.

In the J/r';‘i7p/l/i‘.t/'i‘iz/ g1[I“\r(I_P?‘/('1' for
N0\'eiiil)er, l)r. Hartiiiaiiii ;.;i\'es one of
the clearest expositions of the occult
divisions of man's body, mind, soul and
spirit, that have been placed before the
piihli t. Dr. Bjerregaard writes of
“ .\l_\‘tholog_\' and Being,” and Mr. W.
]. Colvilletlrawsthe distiiictioii hetween
mental stigg«:stio:i ,whieh does not sug-
gest, hut simply prepares Conditions,
and that which boldly assumes control
over another. “ Mind with mind and
mind over matter is a rational platform
as distiiiguished from that of the ines-
merists who tall; constantly of_miiid
over min l.” It is iiiifortiiii-ate that the
Varied teriiiiiiology ol’ the cliiTei'eiit
tems tends to ohseure the <:ont:lusions
arrived at. In the ahore sentence
“iiies:neri.sts” means “liypnotists“ in
the ordinary sense, for the mesmerist
proper never rises to the mental plane
at all, exerting his healing powers on
the vital sheath.

7/1.-' '/2" /1,;/1'5/‘z Z‘/"/r‘u.»‘z«'/7/l1'.i‘fgives warti-

ing of a possible cessation. .\Ir. litllmffl‘
writes very pointedly upon the ostra<:is-
in; policy of .~‘. lyar Tlieosopliists: “At
onetime it was supposed that a<.:i:ept-

nee of the principle of tini\'er.sal
lirotherhootl was siitlitiieiit for iiiemher-
ship, and that all Creetls and people
were \i.‘eli:i:iiiie. llixt. under the new

tlispeiisatiiiii, siihiiiissioii to the mental
and si_ifr:ti:al t}'ran:i,' oi‘ an <'>li;:iri:li}'
lU\)ll‘i.\' iii the near tiiitiire as the CO1](ll-
tioii oi‘ a<:t‘e',itaiit‘e into the brotherliood
of ;\ (.l).':ir.”

'/'/}'nmi_-*v./II_i' 2'/2 J1/.»‘f/‘tz/111 pri::ts a Con-
eoetetl C.\'ll‘1tt‘E froin the ;\d,\‘ar minute-
lit")-il\'. whiwh does not read well in the
liglit oi‘ Voloiiel Oltjotts ttr;inplete \'er~

sioii. (_)iir ;\I‘.[lp<')di:(1l] l)1‘t,'tliI‘CI1 liave
;iii oppai'tiiiiIt_\'i}~r prtiiiiiilil-e inetlitiitioii.
.lt xiwiizltl lie iiitei‘estiiig to l{i‘iO\\' who
iii;i<.le° tliese tiilse exti'a<‘ts at ;\ll_\';‘il‘.
.\l'i$‘t\'Cl‘.\‘ to tpiestioiis till a large part oi‘
oiir Si,iiitliei‘n coiitemporary.

Us

 

L.-XIII’.

I/751' ]’iIt‘1_'/.1.‘ ]‘i.".«'r‘-e>.x‘ri,,v“/'zz',»‘[ has three
good articles, one on "The Iron Age,"
hy .\lr. .-\zn-os J. Johnson, collecting
much interesting iiiforrnation on a Suh-
ject which begins to enlist outside
attention.

])’t>r/an /iz§'tI.\‘ piililislies tlieosopliieal
notes occasioiially, and copied a report
on the ziid inst. of a speech on Rein-
carnation, by Mr. R. 1,). A. Wade, otithe
Chicago Society, delivered in .\linne—
apolis.

-\7i/us‘ mm’ Q2./3/‘z}'; gives 22 Rules
from Hermes on the \\'ill. The fourth
states '* When man has disttoveretl
Truth 111)(_l wills to work jiistiee, nothing
resists him.” Orson llratt propoiinds
nine questions in astronom)‘ and asks
for a theory which will cover them all.
We siiggest that he hormw a “Secret
Dot:triiie.”

7'//i’ T/'1t'i,i5n/v’iz't‘ G/'t’¢z/xiv‘, (l3oin'i)ay),
is almost entirely composed of reprints.
There is an interesting‘ article with
ori;_i'iii;tl letters on “ The Talltiiig Image
of Urur.” Dr. Hartmann writes (S'.ept.
"94): “ In regard to what you say (‘on-

cerniiig my “Talkiiig Iinage ot L rur,"
I am not afraid that it will do any harm
to the "}'.’/1‘/l.‘€\'CI1 it it whips from the
'1‘. 5. some ot those tools that would he
a disgrace to it it they were to join. It
has never injured the t:ii'<:iil.itioii of
gi‘><id nione,\‘ to clesr:ril_ie the sigiis of
that which is Counterteit, so that those
who are Capable to jiitlge C11Il(,ll.s'tl1l_‘__{t1‘iSli
the true from the talse. lhe story oi
the "l‘alkiiig Iillllgei /(2 it 3;"/‘.'trf
§.,i/iu'x/, an ai:t:o'~.i:it (it my own e.\'per—
ieiiees and oiiser\'ati<'>iis, (t)rii;tiiit-iiietl

‘ ‘ its niain ol:_.t-it is toof <:o'.ir.~ >, anti
SliO‘.\' that 'l‘lieosr>plij.'does not <~i~.ii_<.ist
in l)llll(ll\' l)e'lltf\'lll:_" what aiiotli:_i' man

savs, nor in streptiiially rejeetiiig the
opinions of others, lint iii the av-.'al<e:iiii;;
of oneis own liiglier t‘o:isi:'ioii5::iess,.\"rlt‘ll
as is the result oi‘ ones dwelliii;_i' in a

liiglier than the animal pltilltf of
tlioii,_v':ii.'' .\ curious talile of the three
qtirilaiies oi’ th iiiii\'er.~:e, all itreritetl
tiiiiiqs l.‘L,'lll\'_r <*l;issiiietl iiiirler the tliree
lie:t-ils, (‘LL’k‘.";‘;tl}!;‘tl‘iiL.‘>I the (//.'«.i'«'.':'/' hit‘
Uetolier.
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]7rm/'02): l}cglllS a series of articles on

theosophy by Mr. W. _1. Colxille. .\Ir.
Colviiles theosophy embraces alitit it
all the modern “ crank” niovenieiits,
but may be all the more intelligible on
that account.

0:/;';zz’:'z'5 is the organ of the Bow
Lodge of the '1'. S. in Europe, and
caters to the East linders of l,ontlon.
“The Lodge of llavid \\'anless ” is a

strong picture, and but for the reserva-
tion of riglits we should be glad to
republish it. t reminds one of Miss
Dotigall of “The Zeit—Geist.” 'l‘wo
exceedingly interesting letters from 676
of the 1263 prisoners in the great Cali-
fornia prison at San Quintan, testify to
the Value of theosophic teachings for
every class of humanity. After a year
of tlieosopliical lectures,676 signed a

letter of which the following is but one

paragraph: “'l‘heosophyas we think,
unravels many of the knotty and taiiglecl
puzzles of life to us. and shows the why
and wherefore of iiiany tliiiigs we

tlioi_i;__iat iii«:o;igrtii3ais before. Recog-
nizing the one perfect, uiialterable, and
absolutely just law ‘Karina,’ we see
and know we are just what we are, by
our conscious or unconscious will,’ we

resign ourselves to niaiiftilly hear our

burdens, and by earnestly and faithfully
followin;-; the voice of the ‘ Silent God,‘
overconie the animal, and prepare our-

selves for greater and graiider usefulness
as we evolve in spirituality.”

.['lIA/‘:'I'J ntztf af //15 _SI'<2//.-it/1 .7.0iz'_;re is
part of the new title of the Scottish
lodge Transactions. "'l‘he Occultisni
of'l‘e:iii\':;on”isaCOllc‘i'tli"llOfl!lS1f1nCCS
rather thaii the einliotliiiieiit ofa philo-
sophy. "'l‘h-e 'l‘atwas in relation to
the Htiiiaii (l[';_,"."tll'iSl1l" is a really
instructive paper on an abstriise part of
the easterii teacliiiigs. 'l'he iiotes on

Occult Study are so good that we find
it dillietiltto iiiiderstaiid why with these
ideas our litliiiliiirgli frzeiids adopt-
ed the attitude they did recently. Of
Course we shall know by and by. and
we can af‘{or<l to ignore the iiicoiisisteii-
cies of our coinrades in the iiieantiine.

  

].i’ti2't/t‘/‘/.1//11’ presents as its leading
feature a paper on Spirit Pliotograpliy

not aaogetlier c-3' eiusi'.'e
arance of double-

.
1-

« ‘r‘V‘ead takes ca. to

e, is so stroiig. that
  

 exi_
render iiiipossih
some other theory entirely must be
adduced to account for the pliezioiiieiia
than that of an astral form castiiig an

impression through the lens of the

iistire whi ‘h
_

camera. It has been proved that ex-

posure in the ¢:a.iiier is not necessary
to get a picture, and investigation must
follow tl is clue to arrive at a solution.
.\1r. Stead seems to think that the
existence of tlieosopliy depends on the
contintied at‘lheren<:e of ,\lrs. ll-esaiit to
the Cause. Surely Mr. Stead learned
better from H. 1’. lllavatsky than to

suppose that theosophy depends upon
any person lity whatever—even that of
H. 1’. lllavatsky herself. People will
persist in following leaders rather than
priiittiples, and this truth, which
.\lad:.nie l-‘ilavatsky, \\'. Q. judge and
all the theosopliists worthy the nanie

have stood for. is the trtith which is
l)ein-5' lost siglit of by half the orgaiiiza-
tion as it has been lost sight of again
and again in the history of the wo,'ld’s
religions. l‘ersoiialities are the only
Vulnerable points of attack and so the
opponents of theosophy everywhere
coiitluct their cztiiipaigiis along‘ these
lines. 'lflieosophy, as a system, as a

great truth, they leave caretiully alone.

THE MYSTERY 02‘ THE MOON:
Or theLaws and Logic of the Lunatics.

.-\ S_\'l‘lRl£
i-:\’ O. t; \\Hl'l"l‘.\Kl‘.1~‘..

fC~r'3/7'.'?'l::[/'l//t’<'.i‘t‘/‘rw/.)
((.Z>22/i'iu'm2’jlwzz_/‘urge’ 4,”./)

.»'\t the time that lleiiry Geor;_;e let that
tlaotl of liglit on the land question, the
reflection of it I1)1‘b'11[ hate heen seen on
their~———btit no, no, no; I had fo:';'otten
that this was long before the Cll‘.‘1>Ll11n
era. It was only a (:oiii<:icleiit‘e,not even

that ; r;ttliei' a proof that greztt iniiitls run

or think in like cliztiiiiels. aiitl a pioof
that a streal; of the same §.,ieolo;;‘ic:ilsitiff-
iiig in them. ll1.'1l\'CS the wli;)‘ie worlrl kin.
'l'heir pi‘oplietsAtliey had pmpliezs in
these old days, and it paid as well as any-
thing otitsirle of stovk bi‘okiiig'~—ini;_;lit
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have prophesied about George, but to
mal<e a satisfactory prophetic job of it,
they c0ulon’t give his real name nor an-
nounce his profession plainly,and though
there is evidence that they had a Revela-
tion. yet having had no Doctors of
Divinity far en ah atlvancetl IOIt1{1l~1€ it
plain to the lower classes; they t'z71//iz’ /wt
/Luz’; foretold the Single Tax. It is my
firm belief that these poor lunatics just
discovered it for themselves, as Newton
discovered how to invent gravitation, by
the merest accident. Does anyone think
for a moment that Newton sat down just
to watch an apple fall? l\'othing of the
sort. He had probably been investing in
sotnc wildcat railway or mining scheme
and had heard somethingdrop, whenjust
then the apple fell. Newton, to forget his
little set-back, began to tritle with the
incident, and took to reasoning out why,
instead of the apple falling and hitting
the earth, the earth didn’t rise up and hit
the apple; by and bye he invented gravi-
tation and holds the patent yet.

l sincerely trust at the same time, that
no one will infer from what has been said,
that Henry George got the ground work
of the Single Tax from the Lunatics.
How impossible this woultl be may be
seen when we retlect that the Single Tax
was formulated prior to these Lunar Dis-
coveries, which are the only discoveries
of the kind yet. announced l.i65‘i(lt.’S this,
the mere su;;:estioit is a gross libel on

the great economist’s ability. I believe
him as capable of inventin_t: a system of
tax reform as any Lunatic that exists.

So they got rid of party. Not that
the rulers were agreetl asto how to con-
duct public litisiness, but while they had
their tlifferences. these divergent views
"Kl not e:i;_:a'__"e the attention of the

r

  

(.ll\

worl<in-g classes, fo the)‘ had no say in
the matter.

The e:\'pectations. however, of those
who predicted a reign of plenty for the
worl<i ;_; classes when they had achieved
that socgl‘.t‘for condition when they
Slllllllll liitve nothingto do butwork,were

not rcali/t-tl. State-sint-n studied over it
and were stunned by the discovery that
while every btit'<'len of government was

liftetl from the sliotihlers of "l:tl)ot:r."
as they callt-tl it. they were still in
straij_htcnctl <:ir«.rtiittst.iiires, while the
wealth of the rest of the community

continued to increase. A few, who
had the interest of their fellow luna-
tics at stake, and whose principal
was securely invested. evolved the theory
that the common use of certain extra
curiously choice liquors, the eliect of
which was to render those partakiiig of
them hilarious on ordinary occasions,
and sometimes even boisterous, was
the chief cause of destitution among the
worl-ting classes. It is but fair to state
that the unworking classes did not
experience destitution as a result of a
like indulgence. This theory became
popular but was not given entire cre—
deuce because some crank pointed out
that as the workers made those curious
liquors, there could be no ground for
attributing destitution to their having
either made or imbibed them, unless it
could be shown that in so doing,
sufricient time was not afforded them to
make other commoditiesas well. 'l‘his,
however, was so far from truethat there
was ample time to 111‘t1l{€ all sorts of
things and leisure time to spare besides.

The Lunatics worriedalong after this
for a long period of time with no
abatement of the disparity between the
working classes and the unworlting
Classes, till recently a new era dawned
in Luna. These l.un-atics cotnprix-ed in
population and resources, a large pro-
portion of the total inhabitants of the
Moon, the others being poor in manu-
factures and with little taste for travel.
The Lunatics were thus compelled to
trade among themselves and ditl so
without suspecting the logical result of
such a condition of tltings. 'l‘hat they
should be so short siglitcd, with all t' r

lioastetl <‘ivilization—~antl in in;

matters they were really advancetl—~
is evidc-ncc of th ir lack Ofthe (fhristian
principle that guides our statesnzei and
inerchttnts. but :1 crisis (

/

worltin;_§ people were retlttcetl o grcztt
straits. .\l;1utifaitturers piled up their
g_»'oods, but were unable to sell them.
1n the face of tvttstc and batl tn ltfrtls,
the toiiers in all t‘l;1sses coultl Ill Ll time
to malte more goo<_ls than the publix“
coiiltl buy. Factorieswere shut tlmvn:
mines were closctl, with tlious;tmls of
tons of ore and coal piled about. One

ti‘.
\
.
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or two conzlagrations that consumed
several cities, afforded hut temporary
relief. Something had to he done and
at the right moment came the right man

with a theory. It might be called an

invention or an inspiration. The
authorities treated it as both, for they
tzranted him a patent in perpetuity, and
had him consecrated by special orders
in Council, the first Bishop of Bunconi-
be, which was the chief seat of learning
in Luna and hoasted several colleges.
His theory was that the cause of the
general depression was want ofa foreign
market 1 The more it was looked into
the more reasonable it appeared.
When it became apparent that the
Bishop was right the question arose,
“How are we to secure it ?" The
-‘rishop having been referred to, inti-

mated that for ashare in the profits and
a seat in the Upper House free, he
would put the theory into practice and
open a foreign market that would
satisfv all parties and stimulate trade as

it had never hefore been stimulated.
They closed with him at once and ptit
everything necessary for the develop-
ment ofthe scheme at his disposal.

He began operations by teaching the
young l.iinatics a love of country that
was coiitimially stimtilat_ed by appro-
priate songs and the display ol very
large and pretty llags. He indiiccd_a
portion of the people to adopt certain
colours and badgres, while another por-
tion of the people were taught that quite
different colours and had-ges were most

appropriate. By this means and
through the tlisseniinatioii of patriotic
literature he S‘LltICCL‘LlCtl in fomenting a

sentiment that ciilniinated in the l.una—
tics having a first-class war among
the-inselves. .-\liter some l,ilootl—lettiii;_'.
the ycpiilalit: broke up into several
fl‘1‘t'.I'i1lcfl[>1 —-“disineinliered’ we would
say“-~-pe:u:e being finally restored hy
setting up four g'<weriiiiie:its over the
territory that had only lioasted oiie.

eavli of these four reeogiiixiiig all the
others severally as intlepeiideiit Strites,
with power to levy iinpost and other
cli:ii‘ges as the case niight reipiire. 'l‘lie
siiiiplicity of the whole thing was appar-
ent at once : here were four iiations t’L1l‘l1

with a foreign market three times the
size of their own to whom they could
send their surplus products and bring
back the money. That was but a part
of the benefits accruing: when it was

also discoverrd that a large revenue
could he derived frc-in a leyy—they did
not Call it “ custom” then for the thing
was ne\\‘~On all imports from each of
the other three States, there was much
rejoiciiig. Some iniigwumps and pessi-
rnists insisted that this would he no

advantage as each would have to pay
for exports as much as they collected
on imports, but theywere soon silenced.
The matter lreing referred to the Bishop
of liuncomhe, he employed a lightning
calculator who made it plain that,
Supposing the levies were 33}: per cent.
on both exports and imports, as each
State made a levy on three States while
only paying one levy, therefore there
would be a nett gain all around of
66/'-’_: per cent.—so good ashowing that
the pessimists were laughed out ofcourt.
As each State had the “ paiiperlahour ”

ot the others to contend with and fear,
they found that they had each to
increase the charges on imports to 50:71:,
so that with three 5o?:s against one

507: they each realized a nett profiton
the collections on imports of roof/., so
that the free traders and hliie ruin men
generally were worse off than the foxes
ofholy writ, for they had not a hole
where they might lay their heads.

Yet another advantage they each
enjoyed by the diplomacy of his Lord-
ship the llishop of lluncotnlze was that,
hy jiidicious fostering, each State
exported miicli more than it imported
and thus had a halance of trade in its
favour which steadily increased.

(Tu Zn’ (‘U//3.";/1//.’i1'.)

Siihscriptions will he I’(’Cl\'0Il(fLl from
the tirst nunibei' issued after receipt of
siil)s«;riptioii; if you want any l)£1(il{ unin-

hers they will cost live cents ‘eacli. \\'e
cannot iiiirltide l>:u7l< niiinhers in yearly
5'-.ib.<ci‘iptions. ()iil_\' a few of the copies
of the i-:irly iiuinlier.~; rt‘-inain, ewept num-

l)t'l' 3. \\lllt'll is out of print. .\ few l)Ulll‘i(l
copies of Yoliiiiie I iiiay be had. price
_‘f=l.__§.
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We see that every r.t'."¢'rmz/ motion,
act, gesttire, whether voliintary or me-

c'nani<:-al, organic or iiiezizal, is prorihced
and preceded by z'//f;/‘mz/ feeling or

ein:.’>ti<,m, will or volition, and tliotigiit
or rnintl. no ontwartl motion or

change, when normal, in nian’s external
hotly can tithe plaire unless prm'ol<ecl
l>_\‘ an inward iiiigml;-‘e, given through
one of the three fi1in:ti<,>ns named, so

with the external or ni;mal‘e.<:ed Lllli\‘cI'S<.‘.
——Si'i'/'<'./[)i}('//'1-/H‘, 3," .

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

 organi
in New York

main ol>_i,ev.“ is the for:
nucleus of L'iiive:;<:illirothr;-r
out :1Il)'(li:'I‘il‘u_‘2i<):‘i5wha
sitliary objects are the 5 
and modern reiigioiis, pliiiramiiiiies. anti
SL‘.lCl‘l\’C5, anal the deinon the
iinprirtanee 0: that study ; ziml the

of iiature and the psychical powers
latent in man.

The only L-Sseiitial requisite to become
a member of the SO’1l;‘I_\'iS “To believe
in L'ni\'ersr.l iir<';'Ii‘.cl'i10<)d as 1 l’rim:iple,
and to endeavour to promise it c ::sis-
tently.”

Every memberhas the right to i)eiie\'<3
or (iiSi)ei‘i(:\‘t; in any reli "ions S_\‘.\1Clll or

I)iliiOSOllil:i',anti deztlare sucli l ' ’

dishelieli \\'lIill)l1Call ' 4

:

as :1 meinher of the
V

‘

reiiuiretl ti.) Si'l'..')'.\‘ that tolerance for the
opinions of o'.i‘.e.5 wizicli he expects
from them.

.~‘\tten<,lam‘.e at the i1)lio\':in'__'meetings
of the l}l£.~\\'lil{TiieO.'~;0phi«:a1 Smtietjv
at The Fortiin, corner of Yonge and
Gerrard, (entrance i)}‘ Cc-rr;1rd_l is in-
vited 2

 

SL'.\'D,\Y, 11 a.1n. to 12.15 p.in ,
" Secret D0‘.".l'i!l:: "

Class.
SL'xmY. 7 p.n1.. Public .\l(.-t?‘ti!)'.'.Z1t‘.\'lilci)Tl)&0-

FO}_iTllC1l.i Arltlrieis-:6-; zinrl lieu-liu-_'s are given
by I_llL"L1li)(_‘Z‘S, anti 11l1E?.~!iO'..l>' aiiswt-red.

SI'.\‘1).iY.S1>.in..Clns.».!r.>r the .~'{llCl}' of the 5;1c1'e«.i
lioolts 01' the V't‘.l"i\)l1$}l«'i..'iOll$.

F1:1iu\'.‘5p.zn.tu1')1=. "nliz: .\l~
i!lfi)l'l;lLT ii -

 

q'.l2Ll:2i\‘r1 v.1 ;'.l'l1eo.~:oi»i:icaliLTL‘.‘/‘._\.
 

.~\1neetinj_rfor nieniiierzt, of the Society
is held \\'ednestla}' eveziiiigs. l‘er>:ons
desiring to join the .\fe<:iet;.' should
apply to one Oi‘ the ofrivzers or meznhers.
The en'tr.1n<:e lee. inelntiin;_' sLii,wsr:r;p:i<>n
for the first year, is $1.00. .-\:iii::al
siiiiscriptioii, 371.00.

]iool:;~:i2i:1}'l:ehail irnzii the S:>.‘iet3“'s
lii>r.iry on a;ipiii.t:iti<m tn the ili)l‘;ll‘l' 1.

The }'>rn,_'_'r.inime for the cits‘ i__j
month will he ibimti on :inr>ti;er page.

 
 

 
 
  


